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The last Chance of the
Season.

ZKHEG-'- IFALA.0E

EIIISHIia SALE,

We Havo Just Received tbo t.a3t ce

of our Importation Orders.

:

i

iv

l:i

0,

We Worth
Of Stylish nnd Fnsolonnblo

Straw Hats & Bonnets

To offer at a Sacrlflco If necessary to dlsposo
of them.

Wo would kindly request you to give- U3 a
;all to cxnmlno our

Enormous Stock of Goods.
Our prices will not only speak for thomsclvo'.

but wo nro confident wo uro suro to plenso all
In need of

MILLINERY.
Wo havo also a stock of 825,000 worth of

XT.OWintS, KIIIIIONS, T.ACKS, MAJMIJS
ANI TIl'S.

Velvets and Silks and .Tonxsrs and T,aco Cap3.
Also nu Elegant Lino of

HAT TRIIIIIGS,
In silver and flold, which must bo sold no mat-

ter how great tho sacrlllco.

OUR ENTIRE' STOCK

Has got to go; wo thoroforo cordially Invito all
hi need of

To Call A- t-

ZING'S
814 Seventh Street.

Jackets
WITH OK WITHOUT

PANTS TO MATCH.

E. B. BARNTJM & CO.,

931 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Hot "Weather Shoes,
Wo liavo Just received n largo lot of all stylos

lien's Low Bhoos, All first class poods, but
must bo sold this season. Ladies' and Chi-
ldren's low shoos In nil stylos. Canvas shoos
for tho mountains and seaside Lawn Tonnls,
llleyelo and Moating shoos. Our genoral stook
Is larger than over, thus enabling us to suit
tho most fastidious. A call from our friends
nud tho publlo appreciated. Army and Navy
Headquarters.
DALTON & STRICKLAND,

030 l'UXKA. AVK

SOHILLENGER

Artificial Stone Paving Comp'y

Office, 1418 Now York Avenuo,

Artistic and Fine Work in Cement a
Specialty.

Our Skilled Workmen lay tho following Pa

Schillcnoer's Patent, Best Granolithic.
Asphaltum, Artificial Stone.

Neufchatel, Mastic.

Kitchens, Sidewalks, Stables and Collars laid
With neatness and promptness.

Owners of property nro notified that thoy
will bo hold rosponslblo for Infringements of
this patent. Tho United States Courts for tho
Distilct of Columbia havo recently cnjolnod
11. L. Crauford and tho Commissioners of tho
District of Columbia from laying this pave-
ment. All nrtlllclal stono pavemonts other
than that laid under tho patent aro worthless.

JOS. O. MoKIBBIN,
Telephone Call "107-2-. President.

BLISS &o CO.,
413 3ST:n.-t:fc- S13.

(UP STAIRS).
Latest Turf Kowh nud Quotations lto- -

tolvcil Dully by Speclnl AVIro from
.Sheopsliead liny, Chicago

nml llrlglitnu Ileach.

Longest Odds I.uld Straight nud l'lncod
on All lliiclng Kvuiits.

onico hours: l u. m. to 11 p. ffl,

IsTEW!
i). w. om:gg'.s

CombiuaUou Letter Sheet ana EnvGlope!

For Letters. Notices, Hills, Statements, Circu-
lars. Of all sizes. In boxes of U5, 50, 100,
Ml), COO and 1,000 each.

Will Dispense with Envelopes.
Will Buvo Weight In Postage
Will Snvo Time nml Trouble.

Tho postofllco stamps will show dato of de-

livery. J, IV. WATIJKS,
Now York nvo..

Solo Agt. for Washington and Alexandria.

JAMES H. McGILL,
Denl.ir In UUir.DINO SUPl'LIKS,

1)08 to OH 0 street northwost, next National
Wiles' Armory.

Architectural Iron Work, Cement, Plaster,
I'lro Dilck, FIro Clay, Wall Smto, Paints, Oils,
Glass, etc. 1o5

China-war- e anil nonseforiiisliliis Goods,
AT LOW l'MOES.

H. HOLLANDER, Agent
408 SEVENTH BT, NORTHWEST,

KZEEP'S SHIRTS,
437 SEVENTH ST. NOUTHWE8T,

,
- i O. P. BURDETTE, Sole Agont.

The
Woodward & Lothrop.

"AW
July with us will boa bargain

monlh In every senso of tho
word, for, notwithstanding the
enormous trade In response to
our Surplus Slock Sales during
Juno, wo still havo a particular-
ly attractive stock of season,

able fabrics, which MUST BE

SOLD this month.

LACE DEPARTMENT.

Judging from the sales in
this department, we think we
have been the acknowledged
"Headquarters" for Laces.

To maintain any reputa-
tion we may have gained in
this respect, we propose to
offer incentives to purchase,
which will be found undoubt-
edly lower than the lowest
quotations for similar widths
and qualities.

1 lot of I'ino lllnck Spanish Laco, In
elcgnnt patterns, wero cheap at tho former
pikoof 17e, now

Surplus Stock price
1 lot of 3)4-lnc- Whlto Margucrlto Laco, pat-

tern run with linen thread, wcru very cheap at
tho former nrico of !!5o. now

bitrplus Stock prlco 12Ho
1 lot of 4'lnch Whlto Marguerite Lace, pat-

tern nm with linen thread, wero cheap at tho
foimer prlco of :i7Ke. now

Surplus Stock nrlce ISo
NOTD. Tho abovo wash Lncos aro partlcu-lail- y

dcslrublo for trimming satteeus, ging-
ham, lawns, etc., and at tho prices named
should meet with a ready salo.

Ibices for "5c per Yard.

Our line of 25c Bl'k Laces
is something to be proud of,
and we do not think it pos-
sible to obtain better values.

lllack Chantllly Lacos,
lkj-lne- Spanish (lulpuro Laces,

lllack Spanish Laces.
All of which 010 really worth H7H;c; only Ujo
per yaid.

(Second lloor: tako the elevator.)

SILK DEPARTMENT.
This department is fairly

overflowing with good values
in seasonable Silk fabrics.

As a special inducement
we make the following reduc
tion, well worthy your atten-
tion :

h Lnrgo lllack All-Sil- Surah, colors
gray and whlto, garnet and del, brown and
white and black nml white,

Iteduccd from 31.50 to SI per yd.

These are particularly de-

sirable for dress trimmings,
overdresses and hat trim-
mings.

All-Sil- Striped Surah, ground colors,
ollvo, bronze, brown, tnn, steel, blue, gen-
darme, snphlr and garnet.

Worth $1; only 75c per ynrd,

COTTON DEPARTMENT.
Never happened before and

may possibly never happen
again.

10-- Drown Sheeting Muslin at
ISMSoper yuul.

10-- 1 Bleached Sheeting Muslin at
ICo per yard.

Why these prices? you
ask. Well, only because we
want to increase the demand
in the dull season.

DECIDED BARGAINS IN CRASH.
An extra good value is a

20-inc- h Bleached Twilled
Crash at I2jc per yd. A
popular Crash is the Plaid
Goods, and having secured
the full line, we quote the
following low prices.

h Pluld Crash, lOo
Plaid Crush, llo
Pluld Crash, 1'JHjO
Pluld Crash inc.

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT.

A big mark-dow- n in Black
Bunting is a 22-inc- h goods
from 17 to i2jc per yard.
Should be all sold in 2 days.
PRINT DEPARTMENT.

For Lawn Tennis Suits,
Boating, Seashore, etc., to
knock about in, and have
washed as good as new, is our

Strlpo Combination Gingham Suiting,
In brown, blue nud gray, with plains to match,
only 80 per yard.

500 yds of 32-Iu- Plain Lawns, lu pink,
navy bluo and ecru. To eauso tho Immediate
disposal of those goods, wo have reduced them
from 10 to OHc

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.
We have received a new

and exquisite line of color-
ings in light shades, with
small neat figures in Puff and
Teck Scarfs, usually sold at
371 and 50c, which we pro-
pose to offer at 25c each.
Don't fail to see them.
UMBRELLA DEPARTMENT.

That $2.75 Silver-heade- d

26-inc- h Silk Umbrella met
with just the reception ex-

pected. Have you seen them
on the street yet? Haven't
got a hundred.

(Second lloor : tnko tho elevator.)

WOODWARD & LOTpP,
Boston Dry Goods House,

OJSXH pbiob ojsrii-sr- ,

921 Pa. Ave. 912 D Street.

WASHINGTON
GOSSIP.

Ol'l'ICIAT. AND UNOI'I'IOIAT, IN AND
AIIOUT THE DKI'AIITAIHNT.S.

1'lrnt Assistant I'osliimstor-nenern- l
Kntern Upon Ills Duties Now

I'rniii Peril nml the Jxtlinius Secretary
I.tiiiiur's Illness (lonoisil and Per-
sonal Note.

The President mode tho following ap-
pointments

Postnintcis It. 1'. l'nlllnm, Kurcka
Pinlng!, Ark.j F. W. Hnvlll, Slt.Carmel,
Wnbnsh County. III.; Annlo Ilrennoek,
Dunlnp, Iown; .1. W. l'enco, Ander.on,
Intl.; 0. II. Heed, Corinth. Miss.; A. M.
Dick, West Newton, l'a.: J. T. Kllgnre,
Longvlow, Texas: Leslie K. llrooks, Mo-
bile, Aln.; S. S. Thompson, IMrmiugham,
Ala,; (I. W. McMlllcn, llrown County
Hl.jW. F. Sharp, llrooklvn. Iown; S. L.
Major, Sholbyvlllc, Intl.; William ICnrogh,
Foit Wayne. Intl.; V. P. Hnle. Peru,
Ind.:F. Si. Reamer, Dodgo City, Kan.; F.
H. Martin, Larncd, Kan.; James Russell,
Slarquettc, Jllch.; Thomas llyau, Suilt
do St. SInrle, Mich.; Timothy Klllian,
Kscnubn, Mich.;.). S. Palmer, Portland,
Mnlnc; T. Shaw, jr.; llidtlelbrd, Maine, C.
K. Forbes, St. I'nul, Neb.; S. C. Hoa;,',
Napoleon, Ohio:.I. M. Kowlkcs, ilemphls,
Tcnn.j h. 1). Palmer, Yankton, Dak.; C.
W. Button, Lvnchlmrg, Vn.j W. W. ller-hci- t,

Alexandria, Vn.

1lu I'rrinlan Truulilcs.
Captain Norton of tho Shenantloah

the Navy De))artmcnt that Trux-lll- o

is in the hands of the revolutionists,
bombarded by the Oovernment forces.
Cucere.s, tho rovolutlonarv leader,
threntensto attack Lima, Mbllcndo has
bccniccnpttircd by tho (lovcrnment. Tho
rights of American citizens nro respected
throughout Pent.

Alliillsoii tlio Inlliiims.
llear-Admir- Jouett reports tliat tho

entire revolutionary force lias been with-diaw- n

sixty miles up tho Magdalcna,
whero the Government forces nro in-
trenched, nnd a battle is expected. Tho
revolutionists have abandoned their last

g vessel.. Admiral .louclt will
older the Swatnra north at once, and says
incomer two vessels are no loimcr neces-
sary.

AppohiliitciitM on (lie I'mii-tli- ,

On the Fourth of July postmasters were
appointed in eight places to 1111 vacancies
caused bv expiration of terms and resigna-
tion, and thirty-nin- e cases where removals
were lecommcnded wero considered by
the President. In tho latter list tho Presi-
dent did not regard in seventeen cases tho
causes assigned sulliclcnt for removal.
The suspensions made were cither for olll-ci-

misconduct or for partisanship.
Tlic New ril'M Axslxtiill! 1. 31. U.

Mr. Stcvemon, tho First Assistant Postma-

ster-General, y entered upon his
duties. Ho took tho oath of olllco nt tho
hands of Juduo I.awrensonln thonresenco
of Department officials and Representa-
tives Obcrly, Townshend and Morrison of
Illinois nnd Judgo I.owry of Indiana. Jlr.
Hay will remain in tho citv until about
the lOtli instant. Ho will then go to his
home in Pittsburg and after that make a
trip to Colorado.

Tlic Clink IiiM'Hllirnlloii.
The Clark investigation

camoto an end v with tho testimony
of iMr. Frank T. Middlcton as to Mr.
Clark's appointment nsrefcrco In tho cases
ol Sam. Strong against tho District, by tho
Distilct Supremo Court, and tho reading
of Mr. Clark's statcmentof nil his connec-
tion with various public buildings hero,
and his duties as Architect of tho Capitol.
Ho did not consent to net ns rcferco until
it was agreed to hold tho meetings after
ids otllco hours.

Eitrort'lni; Out 1'orolKll I'ollcy.
llear-Admir- Franklin reports his ar-

rival nt Gibraltar in tho Pcnsacola, tho
llagship of tho Kuropcnn Squadron. Tho
ollleers and crew of the Kearsargo aro suf-
fering from tlio cll'ects of bcrvieo oil tho
African coast. Tho Kcarsargo visited
Tangier, in pursuanco of orders from Ad-
miral Knglish, and secured the release of
the two New York commercial agents Im-
prisoned on suspicion of complicity in tho
murder of tho Sheik of Ducallo. Tho
Qulniiebnug will continue cruising in
Asiatic and African waters.

The Now lVnslifll IIiiIIiIIiik:.
In ills report for tho mouth of June in

tho now Pension building submitted to-

day, General Meigs says that tho body of
tho structure is now under roof. Tlio
rooms on the first and second stories havo
been plastered, and all tho whitlows on
tho main external wnlls completed. Most
of tho rooms on the two lloors mentioned
arc now occupied. Hut tho walls nro yet
very damp, and much sickness is expected
to result from their too early occupancy.
The ventilation of tho whole building
will bo natural, and General Meigs thinks
will bo admirable.

Miliar iinil l'crsoiiiil.
Secretary Whitney spent tho Fourth at

Lenox, Mass.
Sir. Nash, the now chief clerk of tho

Postofllco Department, entered
upon his duties.

Sir. Geoigo II. Parker of Iowa, special
Treasury agent, is in tlio city, with head-
quarters at tho National.

Secretary Lamar was not at tho Depart-
ment Ho has been sick for tho
past tlucc days with catarrh, but is better

Lieutenant Seheutzo of tho navy sails
from Now York y on his way to tho
Lena Delta, to present gifts to tho natives
who befriended the Jeannetto survivors.

Sir. William Parsons, recently appointed
Indian agent, left Saturday evening for
tho West, being assigned to special duty In
Nebraska, Kansas and the Indian Tor-litor- y.

Sirs. Gcorgo W.Cross, widow of Sergeant
Cioss of the Grecly Arctic expedition, Is to
bo appointed to a position in tho Agricul-
tural Department, at the request of Presi-
dent Clovelnnd,

Colonel Charles J. Murphy is a candi-
date for appointment as United States
Mor-h- nl of tlio Brooklyn district. Ho is a
Slexicnn veteran and served with distinc-
tion in tho war.

SlcCook of Colorado has
urged upon Secretary Lamar tho duty of
tho Government to oxpel from tho In-
dian Territory tlio ranchmen who hold
millions of acres there under illegal leases.

Piesldent Clovelnnd has sent to .Mayor
Franklin of Newport a formal declination
of tho invitation extended to him to at-

tend tlio meeting of tlio American Insti-
tute of Instruction, in that city, tills
week,

Tho Slailno Hospital Servlco is notified
that the bark Jupiter, which cleared
fioni Valencia, Spain, without proper bills
of health, is delayed at Hamilton ltoatts.
Mxtv-llv- o days out, with all on board
well.

Tlio Secretary of War this afternoon
announced tho assignment of cadets who
recently graduated at West Point: Two to
tho Knglnecr Corps, ten to tho cavalry
servlco, mvou to the artillery and twonty
to the Infantry.

Professor M. S. Kern of Columbia, Slo,.
a distinguished landscape gardener, and
tho author of a work on "Burnt Taste,"
lias been appointed by Commissioner Col-
umn forestry agent for thuAgrlcultur.il
Department,

To a friend who called on him nt tho
Tieasury thoothor day, Secretary Man-
ning remarked; "Would you boliovo it, I
havo been in this building now for four
months, nnd l have not had an oppor

tunity yet to visit moro than tlnw rooms
hi II. The ollicc-sccker- s won't let mc''

General John A. llalderiunn, the
Amcilcnn Sllnlstei'to Siiim, now at homo
on leave, left for St. Louis and tho West
Saturday evening.

Colonel W. F. Switzler, chief of tho
Bureau of Statistics, has been appointed a
delegate to represent tho Agricultural
College of Missouri In tho National Agrl-cultui-

College Convention, which meets
in tills city on Wednesday. Prol'esor
Sanborn, another delegate, will arrive to-

day.
Thomas K. Nash of Contralla, WN . has

been appointed chief clerk of the Poitof.
llcoDcpaitmcnt, to succeed C. M. Walker
of Indiana, rclgncd. Mr. Nash is .tj
years of ago and was born in Oil! i In
l87ii lie was a. country school superintend- -
cut, and Inst winter took ills seat .u a
member of tlio Statu Houso of RepnMout-atlve-

in which capacity ho attracted the
attention of Sir. Vilas.

A general couit-martl- will convents
tho Arsenal hero; Detail for

thecouit! Captain lCdVard H. Warner,
Thlid Artillery; Captain Timothy K. Wil-co-

assistant surgeon, and Captains .las.
B. Dm bank and John F. Slount. First
Lieutenants Charles Iluniphroy.s, Joseph
SI. Cnllll' and Charles B. Satterlee, nnd
Lieutenants Henry C', Davis, Bovcrly W.
Dunn, Ira A, Ilaynesand Louis Osthelm,
Thiitl Aitillery, with First Lieutenant
Constantino Chase, Third Artillery, us

judge-advocat-

Tho Ijiivojoy Inw'sllgiilloii.
Ill the investigation of tho charges

against Trustee Lovejoy, which was re-

sumed this afternoon at tlio Franklin
building, General Birney's case having
been submitted, Mr. Perry opened for Sir.
Lovejoy, nnd I'nul was
summoned as the llrst witness. Ills testi-
mony wascomplimcntnry of Trustee Love-
joy anil of Sliss Bartlett. Messrs. B. II,

nrner, Dr. Itcyburn, SI. Hart, Dr.
Gcorgo Simpson and K. F. French, nil
former school tiustces, testified to the ef-
ficiency and value of Trustee Lovcjoy's
services.

Tbo l'litoniciit Case.
In the Court In General Term y

Justico llngner delivered the opinion of
the court In the case of Sclillllnger and
others against II. L. Crauford and the
District of Columbia, reversing tlio hulg- -

ment of tlio special term, schilllngcr
sought to restruin Cianford from laying
an artificial stono pavement on the ground
of It being an iufilngmcut of bis patent,
which the court held was not and

the dismissal of the bill.

Mrs. niori'luk'N Condition.
Sirs. Slerrick still HCs in a very critical

condition. Drs. Sfagruder, Lincoln and
Sowers met in consultation this morning,
the result of which tho physicians pro-
nounced her condition unchanged, .She
remains uuconcious and grave fears aro
entertained by tho family of her recovery.

m

DiSTnioT Government News.
Don Tax. The collector has Issued 500

dog licences since July 1.

AnvAKcns on SuwKits. Owing to tho In-

creased tax collections tlio District Is only
indebted to the United States for
advances on sewers.

I.Mi'itovr.Mi'.NTS Wanted. Victor Ander-
son is building eighteen houses at Six-
teenth and A streets southeast and ask
for pavement and curb In front of tlicni.

Anacostia'h Tubes. Mr. If. A. Grls-worl- tl

of Anacostia lias requested tho Com-
missioners to place tlio trees lu that vil-
lage under tho caro of tlu Parking Coin-missio-

Lookoit Toweiw. Chief Knglneor
Croniu has recommended to the Commis-
sioners that lookout towers bo built in
engine-house- s Nos. 5 and 7, to bo con-
nected with the Uro alarm olllco.

A Stagnant Pond. Mrs. S. P. Bryant
has called the attention of tho Commis-
sioners to tlio bad condition of the square
between Second street nnd Now Jersey
avenuo and SI and N streets. Particular
attention Is called to a pond of stagnant
water.

Bun.niNo Improvements. The inspec-
tor of buildings has granted building per-
mits to W. W. Lcibert to erect a two story
brick dwelling on Stanton Place north-
east to cost ijS.OOO; Hixsou k Turner,
eicct nstoio nnd dwelling on Povcnth
street between D and 13 streets southwest,

Tim DibTiuiT Finances. Tlio annual
rej ort of thti Collector for the last lUcal
year, ns stated in The Ciutic last Friday,
shows the finances of tho District to lie in
nn excellent condition. Commissioner
Kdmonds stated that the District will now
bo able to jiny moro than tlio annual
amount required by Congress on tho $"00,-00- 0

loan to finish tho sewer system, and
thereby save the Interest.

Special Assessment. Chief of Special
Assessment Division William 0. Ifoome
reports tho condition of nllalrs in hisolllcc
for tho fiscal year ending Juno !M, us
follows: Total drawbacks issued to June
30, $011,078.71. Kedemptions Drawback
certificates redeemed in navinent of
speciol assessments, $009,552,12; drawback
ceitlficates ledcemed in payment of gen-
eral taxes, $.TO,570.25j total, S.S72,iaT.37;
balance of drawbacks outstanding, 7.

Fight per cent, bonds, par value,
outstanding, $2311,850; for their redemption
bv outstanding special assessments, ex-
clusive of accrued interest, $I75,1)8.S1; out-
standing lien certificates held by third
parties, $110,1)15.33; outstanding assess-
ments pledged for their redemption, $110,-385.7- 7,

leaving u deficiency payabto in
drawback certificates amouutiiigio $i29,00
on demand by tlio holders of the lions.

City Hall Notes.
Joseph Shillington, Jr., wns y ad-

mitted to the District bar.
Win. Stiuinrd, alias Fitzliugh, was to-

day convicted in the Criminal Court of
mayhem, in putting out the oyo of Louts
Mont by hitting htm with n tea cup, and
nos sentenced to two years in tlio Albany
penitentiary.

Slnrriago licenses havo been issued as
follows: Charles Carrington and Josephine
Meredith; Itichard D. Goodman anil Cam-lin- o

Kerr; William G.Sowoll and Kate G.
Miller: G. II, Bailoy and Cnrrio Boone;
J. J. Williams and Isabella Itobcrts, botli
ofjtlcliiuond, Va.; John Keuney of this
city and Fnnnle Prlco of Warrenton, Va.;
Frank Howard and Slartha Dprscy; Cluis.
Barber and Blanche Beckett.

WA8HINOTON PEOPLE.

Tlio President biumt tlio Foutll ot July
Quietly nt tlio Whlto llouso.

JIUsC. Noah of this city was visiting III

l.cnvcnwoitli, Kansas, last week.
GeoiTO C, Gotham and family leave this

uvciilin; lor a visit to Old Point t'omloit.
Tho President and Jllss Cleveland are both

likely to spend most of August In Now York
Statu.

Miong bopos nro oxiirwod for tho
huperluteiulent tjinlth of tho botan-

ical (initlens. Hols better than at anytime
during Inst week.

Mr. John Oulnhnii of Now York, who has
been IhIUuk bis parents, Jlr. nud Mrs. Itloli.
aid Oulahiiii.dl't A stieet southeast, left lor
his home last nlsht.

Hon.. IcIY rhnitdler has been employed by
I'liyiiiai'ler Smith us eounstd lu hi coiut

tilul, which Is nu assurance that Mr.
binllh will bo ably defended.

-- Mr. ('. T. llrldo lias loturnod from nt.
I.ouls, where ho wns nt tending tho annual
eonu'iitlon of tho National Association of
Plumbers, after inakbiR nu oxtonilvo tour lu
tho Northern Centrul HI atos.

Cnptuln V. V. (Ireenu has been ongased by
Mr. A. s. llaikcrto visit the lo.ullng cltlos of
I ho I lilted Mates ami Cnropo dm lug thooom-lu- g

two months nml to ropoit In hlmoutho
stotool tho asphalt pavements In tlioo cities,

TiiEitr. wero 15" defendants in tho Police
Com t most of whom forfeited col-- ,
lateral, Foity weic committed,

Critic.
WASHINGTON,

have$10,000

PALACE

Norfolk

SOMETHING

GOVERNMENT THE TALK IN LONDON.
Tho Scheme fur tho I'lituio Administra-

tion of (Ccyplluii A M'ulis.
London, July 0. The Daily Tc'ejraph

publishes on the authority of tho Central
AVic the scheme devised nt Saturday's
cabinet meeting fortiio future administra-
tion of nllalrs lu Kgvpt. which make Tur-
key the suzerain of both Upper and Lower
Fgypt.

EMJI.ANI) 0 TOWAP.DS AMEIUCV.

The fitawtnril says the dinner given by
Cyrus W. Field on Saturday In commem-
oration of Amcilcnn Independence ropn-tente- d

tho unanimous feeling lit Knglnnd.
All of the best Americans nnd nil of tlio bust
Knglishmcn of tho present generation
have Inboicd to creuto between the two
countiiesn feeling of brotherly sontlmont.
The Dnilij Xtwt, In commenting on the
dinner, says everything is drawing
together the two kindred nations. The
closer they can be brought together thu
greater will be tho advnningo to both, and
the greater the benefit to the world.

THE AroilANS IIPNT ON IIEVUNOK,

The Afghans aro reported to ho gvthor-in- g

in large numbers on the Russian
frontier. Kvldentlv meditating revenge
upon the Hussions for tho Penjdeh ull'air.
The Turcomans arc olo said to lie con-
siderably agitated, but no menacing move-
ment on their part lias yet taken place.

THE CHINESE AIAUMED.

It is reported that tlio Chinese Govern-
ment lias become alarmed at tho evident
designs of Russia upon Corea, nnd is
taking measures to protect its dependency.
Tioops nro being masted at Vlotlinostock,
und n licet litis been dispatched to watch
the Corean coast.

THE CANADIAN itin.r. TEAM.

The Canadian rllle team arrived on the
Allan Line steamer Parisian from Mon-
treal yesterday. They were mot by Sir.
Dyke, their agent, and escorted to their
hotel.

THE IIIMIOP OP SU.ISSUtP.V DEAD.
Rev. Geoigo Sloberly, 1). C. L., Bishop

of Salisbury, Is dead. He was born in
1803.

PAUUAMENT ItEASSl'.uni.ES.
Parliament reassembled this afternoon.

Lord Salisbury, tlio new pieiutcr minister,
announced that negotiations with Rus-
sia would be resumed where they wero
lclt oir under tlio preceding government.

NOT ONE AOP.AIUAN CIUME.
The summer criminal nsslcs opened to-

day at the various judicial seats through-
out Ireland. Tho dockets wero unusually
light. Theie was not a single agrarian
crime nnd but little of the ordinary
cases.

A CUUSADE ACIAINSr IMM0IIAMTV.
Tho l'MMall Onxct'c, Inaccortlance wltli

n promise made in its issue of Saturday
last, when it took occasion to denounce
the looseness with which tho laws against
immorality wero being administered, to-

day publishes the first of a series of tho
aiticles promised on the tralllc in voung
working girls carried on so openly and
barefaced by the wealthy and upper
classes. The paper devotes fully flvo
pages to tho article, which Is replete with
iimiy aim sinruing icveiaiions, anti.wntiothe names of none of the oll'entler.s uro
published, several members of tlio uobllit v,
as well as anuinberof wealthy Londoners,
arc so clo-cl- y described in connection
with tlio lewd practices that the paper
seeks to expose that the withholding of
the unities of tho culprits is tho only at-
tempt the paper niakesatthcconcealment
of their identity. The expose has caused
n tteciticti sensation tiirouguoiit iontiou
and has aroused much indignation among
the classes attacked. The paper promises
to continue tho publications until it has
laid bare all tho facts in its possession in
regard to the disgusting pracliccsof tliciii-tlividua- ls

described. Theio is some talk
of suits being brought against the paper
bv those against whom the crimes arc
charged inferentially.

Gemini! Grant'is Wimliiff
SIt. McGitEooit, N. Y., JulyO. General

Grant hns reinnlned in his room nil tho
morning. Restlessness caused him to bo
wakeful during tho night, nnd the atten-
tion of Dr. Douglas was required twice
during tlio night. Increasing debility lias
been nuito marked of late, it being shown
in a disposition to stay in tho sick room
and in a lack of interest in what isgoing on.
It was not long ago that ho moved about
ngood deal or occupied himself in Homo
way, but for n few days past ho has been
withdrawing himself from the occupation
that kept his mind oinplovctl, and has
allowed matters to drift. Tlio doctor snvs
ho is saving his strength.

UlcycllstH' Tom-- .

Buffalo, N. Y July 0. The "big
four" tour of bicyclists left They
numbered 110. Tho tour Is called from
the four cities, New York, Boston,
Bull'alo and Chicago, under whoso au-
spices it Is given.

When tho bicycle tourists strike tlio 101
mile stretch of road on the Canada shore,
between Cobourg and the Thousand s,

a raco will occur, the following
contestants:

George Weber, Van Vanseckler, F. W.
Westervelt. Lendell Gordon, F. W. War-
ner, W. G. Robertson, 11. 11. Carr. C. K.
Stone, G. Haynes, Jr., C. II. Kills, William
SlcCnw and L. 1). Slunger. Tho associa-
tion will glvo a flue gold medal to the
winner.

Olio Dollni- - (111.

New Yoiik, July (f. Certificates
to $1 at the Consolidated Oil

y nniid great excitement ami
applause. Two suspensions wero an-
nounced A. II. Sliar and It. L. Kowe.
Both were shoit of oil. Oil closed at 1)03

on Friday ami opened at 1)7? anil
sold up to 100. As It touched a dollar the
price dropped 1 cent and then advanced
to 1016.

A Heavy ilmlKinont.
New Yoiik. July 0. Colonel G. 13. P.

Howard, Assistant United States District
Attorney, filed a judgment y for
recovery of taxes lu tho United States
District Coiut in favor of tho Government
against tho Now York and Harlem Rail-loa- d

Company for $170,080.

The Oloxolaui! Strikers.
Cleveland, O., July 0. Tho rolling

mills strikers now appear on tho streets
headed by a red Hag. They wore about
to storm tho Standard Oil Company's
woiks nnd compel tho workmen to cense
woik, but concluded not to. Tlio proces-
sion ol stiikers will cnll upon the Mayor
this afternoon.

llio Hell Telephone IMonopMy.
PiTTSiiuiiti, Pa., July 0. Probably one

of tho most important cases overheard in
any court wns opened In tho United
States Circuit Court in this cLy at 10
o'clock this morning. Tho enso Involve
tho light oftlio Dell Telephone Cmipnuy
to hold a monopoly of telephone prlvl- -

A l'ciwurrtil Wnvo.
San Antonio, Texas, July (I. A fivight

Until ol fourteen cars near Woldon, 150
miles west of here, was lifted bodily oil'
tho track bv tho bursting of a water snout,
nnd nearly 200 feet of the road bed wns
obliterated, The wnvo was eight feet
deep and 100 feet wldo.

( lost, of the National Kiii'iiiiipmuiil.
Philadelphia, July 0, Tho national

encampment in Fatrniount Park Is break-
ing uii Comparatively fow troops
remain in tho camp, tho only largo bodies
being the two United States batteries ami
thooignnizatlons wlilch entered tho com-
petitive diill.

Tbo (Musing Urulii Mnrl(t
CiiicAtio, July 0, Closing, 1:30 p. m.

Some of tho heavy longs sold out their
wheat and liroko tho market, Jo,
Com nnd oats hKMdj'i 5! IVW'Ci'i

OUR CIVIC GALLERY.

WILMAM AI'OAItUAIIAN ANI HIS
KVKNTI'UI. IIISTOItVt

An Irih Patriot In Ills Youth, Ho
ii Iti'Tiif-- to tbo United Status,

unit, TliriMigli tbo l'lrnhs of I'ortiiini,
Olio or tho most Coliihrnteil Oliiliiiiints
i:et- - Known at tint National Capital.

Sir. William SlcOarrahan is n familiar
figure In Washington, where ho lias spent
most of his time for tho past tpiarter of a
century in the prosecution of his claim
for the title to the Panocho Oramlo laud
grant in California, upon which nro loca-

ted the celebrated New Idrla quicksilver
mines. The general history of this noted
cn-- and of SIcGarrahan's continuous
struggle for what ho considers his Just
right, is piclty well known to the publlo
nt laigo, as numerous reports ol Congres- -

WILLIAM M'OAlHlAlIAN.

sionnl committees, decisions by courts
and departments have boon published
from time to time, and the "SlcGarralian
claim" Is notorious throughout the laud.

On several occasions ho has been nearly
successful in securing confirmation of Ids
clniiii, when somo new point would bo
sprung by his rich nnd vigilant adversa-
ries, and "Mnc" would be knocked out
lorn time, but ho always camo up smiling
and lenewod tho contest with unabated
vigor; nnd after nil his s,

he is hopeful in Ills feelings and buoyant
In his expectations of some final satisfac-tor- v

result.
Wm. SIcGnrrnhnu, the "claimant" in

one of tlio most distinguished of celebra-
ted cases in history, was born in Funis-killc-

County Fcuuanngh, lu the noith
of Ireland, in October, 1828.

His family nud thatof his mother the
SlcMnnus had been extensive hiudhold-eis- ,

but were only in moderate circum-
stances when the subject of this sketch
was born.

lie attended school In his native town
until i) years old, when ho wont to Sligo
to live with his maternal uncle anil re-
mained until the lnttcr's death In 1813,
during which time ho attended private
scnoois mere.

On tho death of his undo ho began a
small business as n grocer nnd wluo
dealer, which ho conducted successfully
for sovcral years. He hccaino early en-
listed In the ranks of tho party who tl

to see Ireland free from British rule
and governed by Irishmen, and whononly
a little abovo 10 years of ngo was made one
of thcdclegation of six that represented tho
citizens of Sligo in the national ceremonies
nt Dublin, May 30, 1815, to celebrate the lib-
eration of O'Connell and his soven mar-
tyr friends. The other members of tho
delegation included the mayor, aldermen,
town clerk and town sollcitorof Sligo.

This great celebration was composed of
representative Irishmen from every part of
the three kingdoms of Ulster, Minister and
Lciiistcr, nnd included such men as Henry
Grattan (tlio son of tho great orator), who
presided; Smith O'Brien, Thomas Francis
Slcngher, Thomas Devln Reilly and
Thomas d'Arcy SIcGee. Tlio delegates
adopted a resolution pledging themselves
to assert to the death Ireland's right to

and overy one signed it,
voung SIcGarrnhan with the ret, ami ho
is still an earnest ad vocato of tho political
creed ho then subscribed to.

When, In 1S1S tlio French revolution re-

sulted in the overthrow of monarchy in
Franco nnd tlio downfall of Louts Phil-lipp- e,

gieat consternation ensued among
tlio eiowned heads and rulers of Europe,
butnt tho same time a Hood of joy lilted
the hcaits of the men who wero struggling
lor liiiicpenuenco nnti
All Ireland was enthusiastic at tho result,
and addresses of congratulation went from
overy considerable town throughout thu
threo kingdoms. At Sligo n monster meet-
ing was held, at which an address was
ndoptctl congratulating Franco in tho
establishment of a Kcpublic, and a com-mitte- o

of thrco wns elected to picscnt this
to tho French Republican Government,
Tho committee Included young SlcGar-raha- n,

then under 'JO years of ago;
Vcrdon and Alderman O' Donovan.

During tlio repeal agitation of 1S13-- 1

young SIcGnrraban, despito his years,
took a prominent part ami was intimately
acquainted with most of tlio leaders, In-

cluding O'Connell himself; hut when tho
division camo between O'Connell and his
Whig followers anil the " Voung Ireland"
party the future initio claimant seceded
with "Young Ireland," under Thomas
d'Aicv SIcGee, who proposed him as a
member of the "Irish Confederation." tho
parliament of (he paity. lie continued
actively engaged with this party until it
wns disbanded in tlio dark days of ISIS,
when nearly nil of its chief lcadershnd been
seized and sentenced to banishment by
tho British Government.

In tho early summer of 1818 tho writ of
habeas corpus was suspended, and tho
British oltlcials oxerciscd tho power
to enter ami search any house und arrost
and imprison without question, or tho
uopo oi ictiiess, invasn icigu ui leinii,
but tlio Irish patriots held to their l'a it h
audbitll'crcd all rather than submit.

The very day tho news of the suspen-
sion leached Sligo, McGurrahan's resi-
dence was searched for arms and papers,
but luckily without success. One of tho
first acts oftlio British was to put a pneo
ofjC500on D'Arcy SIcGeo, and a penalty
of font teen years Imprisonment forany-ou- o

to assist or harbor him. Justnl'tor-wau- l
SIcGeo returned from a mission to

Glasgow, where ho had been sent by
O'Biien, Meagher and Dillon, and tho
boy SIcGarrahan, although living only a
few tloors away from tho police head-
hunt tors, received anil sheltered SIcGeo
until that patriot, finding O' llrien and all
tho oilier leaders under orrost, escaped
with the help of SIcGarrahan nnd other
devoted friends and escaping out oftlio
country by Slalin Head, on tho iron-boun- d

North Const, came to Amorioa,
McGiirrahau sold out his then oxtcuslvo
and piosperous business nnd his property,
nml followed his chief, arriving In thu
United States In Starch, 1811).

Alter visiting in tho F.ast and N'ow
Orleans for a few months ho turned

tho now Kl Dorado, und set out by
wnv of Panama, arriving nt San Francisco
in October, 1S10, when ho wasjusttwenty-one- .

There ho nt onco invested his capital In
his foimer business anil steadily prospered,
so that by 1853 ho was one of the loading
business men on thoPacilloCoast, and Had
accumulated a good storo of Mils world's
goods. In that year ho went to Ireland,

I lu the mcMiluut jwliUU'. ft SSYCWl

months visit in Now York with Thomas
Francis Menghei, who had just before
cooped from Australia. In Dublin his
wns etitcitiiincd bv Charles Oavan Duffy
and John Neil SIcKeima both .since
knighted who were (he members of the
British Parliament from Wexford and
Youghal, anil at a dinner given in Ills
honor by Sir. Dull'y, Mr. SIcGarrnhan was
assured that If he would again tnkc up his
residence In Ireland he would also bo sent
to Pniliaiiient. During this visit he re-

newed his old acquaintance with Slaurlco
Lcgne, tlio nephew of O'Connell, nnd John
Cnshcl Hoey. After nn extended visit on
the conllntiitho returned to California in
185 1 anil resumed his business, and also
purchased n rnnche In San Jose Valley
which ho sk eked with the llrst Improved
herd in (lint State.

About this llmo his various luvestuientf)
brought him in contact with ono Vlncento
Gomez, from whom ho eventually pur-phas-

the Mexican's title to the Raiicho
Pnnoche Grande, and with It the mosf
celebrated experience In tho devious
method of litigation ever known In this
countiy.

Fioni that time December, 1857, Sir
SIcGurrnhnn's history Is continuously '
leeord Inthe courts of California, the Su
premo Court, thu interior Departmental! I

Congress to tho present day, nud yet tht
piopeity ho purchased twenty-eigh- t your
ngo Is in the hands of others who have
drawn millions from the barren redstone
mountains whose hidden wealth none
suspected then. Winning his cause Utile
aftcrtline in court after couit, he would
grasp for victory only to bo confronted
with some now device to keep him from
tlio lights ho claims. The patent siguo I

ami Issued onco by President Lincoln,
who found time lu all the thousand fold
demands upon his mind lu tho dark days
of the war to listen to tho claimant's
story of oppression, was yet withheld by
tonic yet unknown mysterious agency,
and SIcGarrahan turned wearily at last to
Congress.

Time after time, at session after session,
bills in this form have been reported and
passed, sometimes in one, nml again lu the
other House of Congiess, but never

a law.
One of the principal agents for years of

tho New Idiia Quicksilver Coiujuny
against McOarrahan, was Colonol Donii
1'iatt. wliose caustic pen in tlio columns of
(ho Capital lashed the claimant with page
after page of scorching invective and
hnish, personnl abuse until the climax
come.

During a night session of an expiring
Congress, Senator Garland (now Attorney-General- ),

culled up McGnrrahan's bill for
passage, but Piatt was close at hand anil
Senator David Davis raised the fntul ob-
jection that sent the cusu on to another
Congiess. heartsick anil soro with the in-
justice lie believed dealt him, the claim-
ant turned slowly through the erand
marble room in icarof tho Senate Cham-
ber nnd there camo unexpectedly face to
face with Piatt. Piatt grinned aggro ly

nt tho nlinost heart-broke- n man.
and restraint gavo way it was the Inst
feather. In an Instant SIcGarrahan
struck out with his right flipper on Piatt's
face, spreading his noo all over his coun-
tenance, followed with his left on the
other optic anil foiled his bitter enemy to
tlio lloor. Tho assault, though brief, was
terrific, nnd In consequence Colonel Piatt
was confined to his loom for a couple of
weeks with tho worst disfigured face ever
seen outside of a fiercely contested prize
fight.

No arrests were made, but the news
spread rapidly tiirougii tne crowded build-
ing, and "Slac" was the recipient of an
avalanche of congratulations from grave
legislators and citizens wliogatlicred about
him, including n spcciul hearty shake of
tho hand by dignified Senator Conkling.

Sir. McGorrahttii is a
man. temperate in his habits, youthful in
spirits, polite and pleasant in his manners,
modest ami gentle in disposition ami has
hosts of friends who sympathize with bint
ami admire his indomitable pluck. Ho
is appreciated by those who know him as
a man of undoubted honesty and strict In-
tegrity. In stature ho is of medium height,
rotund lu body, active in his movements,
and his fnce is always radiant with hope
ond pleasant in expressions of cordial
giccting to his numerous acquaintances.

Out of Town.
Miss lltnina Adams is at tlio M'ost Point Ho-

tel, New York.
A. A. Hayes nud wlfo aro at thu Oooan

llott-e- , Newpoit.
Dr. and Mis. K. Mchaffey aro at the Hay

View House, l.ticonln, N. II.
Mlssl'intnlo Chlekcrhig of Washington Is at

Klllott's Hotel, Waterville, N. II.
Wlndom. Hon. Jumos CillfUUrt

and James ltlcti nro at ilcrkelcy, N.J.
liobcit Illnckley and wlfo aroiruostsof tlu

Thorn Mountain Houto, Jackson, N. II.
Hon. Titian .1. Coffoy of this city, formerly

Assistant Attornoy-lienernl- , Is In Now York.
Mrs. A. It. Darker nnd Miss M. C. Darker

sojourn at tho Cnry Cottage, ltlchtlcld Springs.
Tho l!cv. V. 1). Power ot this eltyproaehol

at the Christian Church lu ll.iltlmoio yostur-dn-

Mr.j and Mrs. Zachary T. Carpenter aro
guests of Mr. William Tuttloof Now Havuu,
Conn.

Mrs. Dlnque and family and Miss Melnell
linoquaitcrsnt tho Mahauset House, Sliolter
Island.

.1. C. Komlrup of tho Columbia lloat Club
was rciilstt'ied nt tho Coloniiado,
Philadelphia.

Jlr. and Mrs. William Dickson nnd Mrs.
Thornton client Sntuidny and htittday In
Philadelphia.

MIssC. L. Ilnnsom, tho artist, nnd flcoriw !

Diontlstrcet of this city tuo at btiusut 1'avllioii.
North Conway, N. II.

Profe-o- r Simon Noweomb, superintendent
of thu Nautical Almnune, sailed Saturday to
Join his family in Dtropo.

Mr. and Mis. William D. Shaw, Mrs. O. W.
Spofloid, nnd Miss .lennlo Fah'ot this city, aro
at Congiess Hall, Capo May.

Among tho Wtishlngtonlaiis at Old Point
C'omfoit nro MUs Adams, MUs Ulbsoti, Miss
Prank Whitney nnd Miss West.

"C'liiny," tho summer homo of Mrs. K. D.
Dntollo of Washington at Sntit:crtlus-uu-tho-Hudso-

has been very tastily Improved.
MIssGrnco M. Flnlcy left this morning for

llaltlmoro to visit her cousin, Mrs. Dr. U. T.
Coylo. Sho 111 bo absent about ten days.

Ml-- s Victoria Dmory, daughter of (louur.il
W. II. Ihiiory, of Wellington, Is the guest ot
Miss Helen spilggs, at tho Spring llouso, Itleh-Hel-

Francis Wharton ami Miss Wharton nro
among tho guests at Doldt's Ilejeli Hou-o- .

Spilng Lake, N. J., whero Marshal MoJllcliatll
w ill also spend part of tho season.

Strong and family nro bookod for
tho summer nt tho Katersklll Hotel, and Jus-
tice lliutlley, Mrs. llrailloy und their daughter
will bo at the saino plnco lu August.

The summer vacation comes on npacowhoii
tho worthy parson will got down ntruukfulof
old minonsiinU ceo If ho can ndapt ntiy ot
them to the now version. Miuichesler, N. It.,
Litloii.

Among the cottagers at Narragansett I'lor I?
Colonel .John Cassols ot this city. Mimsi .
Allen Mcl.ane, James Hoy, Dr. llurvuy I mils-le- y

and Colonel Cassels aro Wnslilugt i
tho Casino,

Count Sula of tho French I.cgatl liui et
von Alvcnslebcn, tho German MInNt. aiiil
Mrs. llllynr, wlfo of tho Secretary ot im Uu-lls- h

Legation, nnd children havo an ivwl nt tli
l'equot House, New Loudon, Miss B. rto
Woodbury. Mrs. Fox, Clayton MeMli-litv- l

I'nltcd States Marshal, .liidgu.lolri Davis. C

tho Coiut of Claims, and A. II I."" atfamily of Washington aro also t!nn

Prominent Hotcl Aim . -

F. P. Caii'on of Indiana Is at '.

John 51. Caiiv, a iivomlnoiit --

Cheyenne,
C

Wyoming, Is at tho IILm- -

l' TllOMAS A. ItKKIlill . II- -
rlved lutlid city from AtlautloClty .1 . tiit--

morning. Ho Is stopping at lllanl -

O.K. l'omi, Cioorglas Hoibert V mlswurtli,
A. (I. Jonos und II. C. spllinnu, P.ililmoi'e; and.
II. P. Oliver, New Yoik, uro at tho National

i S. A. Kwvi'i- - nnd sun, lleruvi.t
Knapp. Amos, Iown: Professor Gooiw W Cur-
tis, College Ktntlon. Texas; John W- -
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